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Books Jut Pw-liehed.
The Spelliig Be* 8apereeded.

•h ' p i with eamefaw w verted F-

By BOBEET SULLIVAN, LLD.
- The ebeve emit be. hew mimed prin
ter efam ie New Breeewiek. e faweeptee ere

__e hi this letead.
~Priro le SA

THE MINISTER’S FAMILY,
Rev. W. M.'HCTÎiRRINOtON. 

acreoa ee
A HISTORY OP THE CHURCH OP 

SCOTLAND.
. The above Book of 30» peroe, has ju.t
I been printed far a Arm to New fork, a faw 
1 coeies have been retained for Sole to this Island. 
I It le an interesting end snterteintog rntk, as 
I the following extract from the preface will

•Wbw the Aether ef the Mtewteg Hale wethlee, the! it fa eat oalr •• (mtisd mTfas,” bm fa 
jesdeimestdwetieteey Istitiei

I star, be weald eel be wderrieed
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T. HEATH HATILAND.
Beirfaeer ttLew,

Nevember, ink, IS4*.

Dixon'* PuIHbs, Dyeâa* aad

ST. PETBB ■ BAT. 
rpHBSE MILLS am eew to fell epmetfae, aad 
1 (efafc toe Clelk ie a ee eerier meaner. Spa- 

nimies ef the week eaa be wee ef the fcUewtî 
ieiivei

Chariottemwe.—Ose. T. Haexaeo'e Beak Stow. 
Georgetown.—Hun. Jwern Wtnnraan.
Monet Stewart.—Mr. Ken ils Cervix.
Pinel te Mille.—Mr. A Lax. Dues.
Vet eon Rivet.—Mr Jeaee Havana, Alexander*» 

we.
BT Twe Priam were awarded te ptoew ef 

tie* fell droeeed et the above Eetabiiebmeat.
Mr. Jaeeb Lippht wit, ef the âne ef Lipplewtt 

* Co., Neve Sentie, fa the Seperiateedeel ef the 
ehwe Eateblfahmeot.

JOHN DIXON.

Sleigh and Furs.
oa SALE. • flaahl. emlel Steigh. fated hr we 
•r twe Harms, end eemplma Apply el Mr.

l T. Heaa.nl'., Beak there

TMB BRITISH MILITARY SRRTtOR. 
Dm The Jfamakeld (Ma

JAMES N. HARRIS hw repteefabed hie Sleek ef 
FURNITURE, deeirm sarehaeers t. mil ead me 

Me Cat tape ead ether Bwaeede, edtiitg e tear

Cheat». Toilet Tbbfae, Beta, Cheats ef Drawer», 
Cemamdee, Cbeire, Swembers, FteehHe ead ether 
Sterae.

Jaa. IT, ISM. Sw.

Maam.1* Hall ftempeny
FWTENDEBS wii he raeiirei et the Store ef the 
A Bebecriber, natil Tien dip, the IS* fay ef 

FWrseryaaxt, ter iheareaiee efe Masonic Hall, 
te the frilewteg eepetete Tenders.

Pm—Far Sues, ef peed qwfay, 1er the Cellar 
Well. W teat by U, 1 feet duek, V bet Ugh^-ram 
at empersh.

Sewed—Per the Meow ead Brfahfayeas* werkfaas. 
prehwdleg the btiHfag ef lb.Welle. Pfars eedftoes. 
—Cenlreew to preside Lime eed Seed.

Third—Fm the fasmh«. »—g> bmtdfag Sbm- 
gllagged lefahfag nemplfae tbeeetmfaeflheBeidfag 

Foenh— For the leweeg the faaifa Jeieer'e work. 
Fifth—For the Lelhlee eed Phernriw.
Six*—For *• Psietieg wd Gfaefap.
The whale Ie he oemptemd ereeidieg te flaw eel 

SpeeMeelfaea, wteah we he ww at tbs Scare ef lbs 
Bebecriber. whs will amhe kwws the time far 
l.fakleg «mb Ceetrwt, sad famish weh atoar ie- 
faemstiw w may he leqatoed.

Cain stars far Id, «à, «tk wd g* Cwtrsets, to 
peevifa ell amterisfa.

Deed and eaflicieal swerity will be isqsirad far
the dee performs see ef each Ceetrect
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Jaaaary IMk, UH. Ea
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Om k »*». fcatereWar la Pane*.—*haie tee iietata*** Tut C«rmi tbe Crystal pwitirelp deniedwtto N. W la 4a aa.a fe« daps at* M newsroom,the afcapeof M 4* act Tfc.t abe.tka* he of.reaiewi «*ha*• worked at h with sæfa

—• la alaar ep the eeb-

matertato are
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.«wtheimt ak aeeae efeer irai 
aaae* whh MWtabtae 
a taweef health. 1 «a

..a. .a,"mûrit,” •» the*>, 7th thiaialaa* aa dat!!!"
af yaamrif from itogw- Now, withtatbe United State»whtabtamMel remark that, iahat we eheeld heware af erareekfag tender for «Trying thehaa* re* yarde, of doubt that a

the east three ywrs. was fat|th at an, aaa lima, at Winter Mail. forJohn Ball aad Jam*. Irring,Hat, ear in by llemre.* the aetepirath* 
ax pern* yoeraelf Id*e ef the Hear, that the, Omani aad thedll the peak jeatit mama the paMt; «*• 

hade, haapyear haa*id«J There aaa he a* deed at peer 8^£Tais there in uw------.
Colonial

aient, aa* if the apt lam doebt thatmarried are the htghem

rtne after it of the partie.will of of Mr. Jamm jrriag,Wham m mat* au ha Tori i. aot otteiailp haw. in
ef the will taka totethe other paitim road» V*m frail

These am hiadolnp

sssaw doebt that..Ibea ia the
to eadaddad, either party baawhile the mattar ta ended*.*, eitner pa 

a right ta withdraw ; aa wee. bowerar, 
I leader ieaeeepte*, aad I ta aeeeptaaee i 
i the, both—the tender aad it* acceptar 
come a contract, from the ferma of

- "•—•- *- —t,kaH,

RPStSr rallied
•eddw planted iaga at

SfrlSht*I be jgti to withdraw with-amatlilneither part,bad a.

bet left him m aak hi* awa mala ta

m the aa thta
haa* haaa

aattsmhaaaam
leather

Oarebjeet all haa haaa m elemmhm le
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Tut Warm *lxtu —In the /deader of Jane- 
arp 19th them appeared a letter dated “ Cape 
Trama*, lit* Jan.. HUS,” and dped “Jane 
larmo, junr." Of thia latter are prepowd to 
take notice when it irat amt oar eye, aad had 
written a abort article, calling upon Mr. Lord 
I rod the Colonial Secretary to come forward aad 
giro an explicit dental to a charge which eScct- 
ed the honour and credit of bote,—the former 
in hie individu!, and the latter in hie efbeiel, 
but in the anticipation that a full aaewer to the 
charge would appear in ou or other of the ad- 
■intatrattae paper*, we laid it acide. No each 

' ‘ appeared, aad w* now, for the ia- 
of anoh of our modem aa map not

------------ Mr. Image letter, rim a chart
hietorp of the traaeactioo, which (hum the 
baeia of the charge. According to Mr. Irving, 
John Bell, jr., of (tape Traverve, aad ha, after 
mam eonetdamtion, agreed to tender for the 

Mr. Irving under- 
aerom the Strait,

------------- „ ,----------1 town. Mr. Bell
anthorimd to am Mr. Irriag’e name la 
in* the tender, which he did, patting in eu 
£5 IS. the trip. Mr. Bell informed Mr. 

' done, aad that b* had

fail la tell tham, that marriage wa* regarded! by

ham H. M. I. would
foe it bp their

petaw* far the of tbe ebnreh took
The Bee. Mr.

Mrs. lag lie

bp Brmhm l*|lia^

pnjir bMttti in wl 
Inok s psrt. Natives free *11 pnrts of

in the formation
The whale

deep humant, aa* will tang bn

fall dalaita of the
«Trying the Winter

On* foethat yea will

to hie awn
rewnlmr -- Lag *m||«« m^eu am (Lm LleaJ AemmmkrVTMIUN MU MMS pOT * ^****^®T"

Irving of what he had done, and that 
paid b* 3d for getting the Tender dratChriatiaaky mkm ha ptaan.

We am now Mr. Bell.of which
We will continue the htatoryfoe Chriettaa igmremtaa ta in Mr. Irving", own worth.We have

the publie are «titledpee,that weave On Salaria,, tbe lllb November, I met the
ie no ou point of theHea. Mr. Ur* « the roe* from Cape Trarer** ta

adminiatmiua of the Government which oughtCharlottetown, aa*
to be mom open to iaepection than it* conductMi Lord ha* he*, at Ball’
with reaped to the in which the public

la ever. that tela toela Hr. laglto’a dit trict- from Mr. Ur*, tint h for pablie work* aervicealagltapramdm
I amaUT bel hThe oh are* over which Mr.

them ought not to be the «Itaddow of a au*piaad ta atilt
cion of unfciraew, partiality, or achetai
any tied; aad whenever charge implyingto taking a

of the kind ie made, itGeneral Poet Often,of the latex*
ly met, aad the publie mind mtided

that Hie
teenll! Tbe answer i*diepreperl tea between thea great dtaprapart tan haiareu toe 

i the barri* penmtae ef etraaglia», tiling for trader* win be.MM, oartag to the 
aad that Infanticide Made between thia (MBs* aad Cape Termemme. aa* aad partim will betake thamaalves tobosd will imiuWistdy bt pftpsfsd them ef the GovernmentBet I willie diemgaaia**, or la Sight, mi aad Belle* given pea that it map be exec*led. with them « to what ahaU be theia do* time.

H anfortnutely, however, trader*•«Pbljr** eppmite artillery, cavalry igmm i
ia, as to howthat I am still igaoraat of year b* got rid of.rp, u aa aa, ■■■■■■ l*e to t 

«ly « devil* drama* ia re* Mr. Jam** Irving, jaa., Capa Trarer**
defraud the publie withfor thaw istaade; I «ly wish that be or tog may 

bo hernia time to meet the •• Jake Williams/’
We shallthe gallant light division efiap—M the gall* 

Alma did—aa*, On receipt ef thi* letter, 1 immediately aammanca* the mm in ith Mr. Lordf’ap'wtieae—j next. Ia thewhich will vieil the tateado probably abut October.mgy lake a battery of artillery hr the
auk* will be vouchee tod by tbe CotaaialKnot, iliedoubtfol if up leaded taking ee betide, aa* Ie to tbe quaetiew aboveforibeir

!lion, as to whether the of the
AttorweyOeurul waa naked before the

hem, tateado will be epw the GovenuMotof tbeha* get the n4i before and if U

THE PATB10I1Cthia tatter by a a mealing of theWeat by a fow
amU Mr.amy dmidad aeonrnnm 

it, that a strict blockade; h quto aaarihta, 
before dm aama

TOwa! Aad that he (Mr.aad that are (Mr* Lead) had 
Mette* .M M of 9t. Peter’* Baa, « Wads 

of January ISM, called In 
requiaitioa aidreeeed to the

Mr. Bail thmef the port* 8* and tbe 8m of
we may

for this toads, eheeeva* at the dam that it weald bavaI haaa, hare lately sold several■Cm? tClal
lath* shape aad aa cargoes continue to arrive freely from iWJbm.waters, ira are led to believe, howeverto the which the

It may he to the merchant aad ta*|anjaat it amy 1 
thfooetiet for

bam called.
way to tbe ta ad* I* theirI espeetgSleop

effoe New Sentit of bow mlonial veemla that have Secretary,
ef the

aqwl to IK, 1,376 ton., loving «IwkUnn- le m JÎPV*alSrlTbwtagfat 1853 showing aa lae»«ai in tonaage of 
■ ever the previous year, aad smiting 
ge meaauramet of euh vernal IMS

aad lime to her aad to her

titaàk bm^tmr waste nam « tana,

Coteaial

la there Iran rhtpe arq eomewbat jam la favour owing
to the primat the ravages aad a 

Jehetithertaad move* an* Mr.
to be mat* the following

Sir thek li tim ia vented « modo of extracting ballets, by tha « theart, I thiak, th. foadiag patty aigategflexible lube R*wwmawaw aaa tow* * oJj

ef tarer and yam ebsdt. earn.

BaprtrOaLBee.'

na=*

mcqs
■ i Webb b. ,A*J.

pc

w *r|
t, altar rapeaw* M 

whh a mat accuracy 
aa* artifievy to aetim

ml la Ibis taepa ,
______the am of tbe gemtil.1
the ope, tbe peebekeemeato f' 

by paatag. A. afomr « mrviea had taw* 
witbMt Eta watch than without 
mother-wit to ell in ell. Whee 
mat « a mtaatae to Chetiee 
aetieed a pair of tempmut lying , - 
the Jaga pointing toward St. Potentat», 
instantly eeeetaded, Iket tbe Kieg’e I 
tented the! wap, which wit the cam 
(tea. Arthur Wellealcp, coming to a rivet 
bit gaidm taeiimd waa impata 
pooled, hie rear being exposed 
lag tome of tbe eaemy’a cavalry ; bat, 
few eettagm « ha beaks, be took what 
the desperate resolution ef making for T 
diecovered a ford, aad tme tbe battle el 
aad a» from gaemtag, tbit mm did •« 
villagm « opposite lidm ef s 
some meam of communication hr.--------

No soldier should he wtthoet mefil ktaaa the 
earnefweeeded or stab mm, wkea tbedenerta 
net at bead. Fever, ages, led dyeeonvv. « toe 
diseases aoldier* am mem liable m. ragti 
them err eemral eemama vegeuble ntaiame, la 
tbe ebeeeee of quieine, tbe kieg ef all: m* m 
willow-herb, omega leaf water, tbe met tittm 
eweet-mettied lag, oakbark, gmttao—m whtah 
add calecba aad binera ia general for dntadmy 
or diarrhea, aa* belly-bath for agm. The tarn 
remedy « th* Iter ta a truly military one—rmcly, 
a charge of powder, «wallowed to water, lb a 
prompt aad mb emetic.

Popularly, e raghaml Ie mid to cemta ef a 
I beamed men ; bet, at prneeat, Ike eetitel 
atmogtk of aa Iafutry Kagintent is » hetnbrn of 
thirteen bead rod asd thirty-eeren *
Ou-third of Ibis 
feoeb company bail _ 
subalterne, dm eargmem, 6*e 
lea privates), form the depot or 
while Uwetiwf eight eaweetieg to i 
aad ataotp-dv* moo, ira tbe earvim i 
duty abroad. A regiment of cavalry or
handled aad aovaaty me home*, or tint------
aad lixty-tme boraee ie ihsdragoaaa, aa* aa 
aa aama hea*in* aa* throe to the Earn It 
What ie mile* a dietamo of an imp ta alums of 
from dm to tea thaamad men, ia commas* of a 
General, end mode ap of two or them Brigade, of 
term or tear Regiments, each, of Iafutry, two at 
throe gaateaturim of six pieces each, rod à pro
portion of cavalry Ie reekmiag their eemmr, 
it ta «eternity to deduct l« per cent tack nr dis
able* i m that dve regiments of, mp, eight 1 cadre* 
sash, woel* mptmeat throe tbooeaa* til kaadmd 
dghitag mm aotaallp ia the del*. A dirietaa to 
ttaa ef battle ia posted ia two lûtes, me a rmf af 
tea other, whh the cavalry behind, rod a 
of goal and one or two ragtasmte tahte* these. 
» he kept fraah to asm ef mad. Sow idea of 
tee ax teat ef a ttaa may be gathered five them 
seat tomba mg burnt of right huodrad * 
twe kaadmd an* dftp patda ; a divtataa 
brigades, eevea kaadmd aad thirty*» 
altawiag tat spasm between ; and a ragmen* ef 
mvelry, font headro* yards. Tto gam wd past
ed la heat, m at tto daaka, at each eri ef the 
lisa ; tee tight desk and w tag at year right hand 
m ym/act the enemy, th* loft lank at vont left 
toad. Oeeerally, the artillery ham tto toner to 
togh tee answerer. Supported by the he af tto 
1 arm try. When tto fermai Sam dem mHMRM

*-

gar who brought te* tatter
______ tham, earvim a*other from Mm.

laglie, who write», that tor broken* toe toee^ex- 
“ htoeelf to the in, aad toralp campod a 

It ef Uleam. It ta aaatai to ibeorbw « 
__ tom thee in attend to it» taws. Neverthe

less, same degree of caution moot to exeetetaed 
by team who expect te de anything for tec mam 
* Cheta* ham, for whkmt health we am a mi cm.

• • e » o | mMt now cooelede, anking 
tor tto mini * and «imitas an interest ia peer

1 remain, tep dear Wot tor,
Very sincerely poor», Ac.,

John Gat)ota.

SERIAL IBTBLLIBCTCB.
SALE or SHIPS AT LIVEirOOL.

W* tog to toad yon, aa enatoamry at thta 
time, ear annual statement of tto put panr'a 
toaiaam in tto ml* or ships at thta port, and 
though we amp consider it as almost termina
ting with September, them being bat few traa- 
matloaa to the lent quarter to report, we era 
eaiblld to toy before you just such u result aa 
we predicted—the raturai for tto nor jeat 
«dad, ahowiag an increase of 91,5,0 tarns in 
«saw of tto previous year. In tost January's 
aatieal report we stated, nothing waa likely to 
interfere with thta result but the interruption 
of oar wtioacl peace, and which is here clearly 
proved. When to the Booth of May, war was 
proclaimed, though producing elect upon most 
other trades, U was found from the anticipated

SJraquirammts of Government for the trane- 
tervice, rather to giro an ineroeoed atimu- 
» shipping proparte then otherwise, which 
«■tinned natfl the beginning of October, wtoo 

the unfortunate stoppage of Mb. Oliver, with s 
•sot of 98 ehlpe « band, and whtah it waa 
obvieac must be thrown np« tto market, 
keonrilt about • reaction, aad eonwqnwtiy 
puraiysta tent toe eerionaly ritoeted ne to the 
peccant tour. The dittenlte of epeedlly arrang
ing for tto liquidation of an white of rack 
teSguiturin to e manner that ta m tie factory to 
all tea partim ia term ted, hea hitherto retarded 
tto paymwt of a dividend, bat it to nmteratood 
that all ditoeeltim hero at length boon removed, 
tto «I* by auction of 22 of Mr. Ollvor'i ahipa. 
woaattog to 15,706 tow and realiriag £96,lk, 
bring « avenge of £6 le 6d pm ton too bow 
nbendy edbotad, white many others am likely 
to be «tidily sold, so that there to every pros
pect or an early dividend.

From January to October oar high qt 
tattoos of torn year wan felly maintained 
to mam toslanma exceeded, and for all that 
period,we may quote Irat quality colonial ahipa 
to atom aoma yours at £10 to £12, thorn doming 
aix yuan at £9 to £11, end «prom ship* £8 to 
£18, amaU vdfoala .ultabto for tto counting 
trade at £7 to £8 Ida. From October to th* 
promut, them haa bean n foil in prism equal to 
Ma pm ton « large ahipa, aad from 20* to 30a 
pm toe apoa the «mailer craft. We hero 
aotieed with plenanro a decidedly Improved 
foaltog aaaodg aUpJmyara within the hat fort
night, who mere rotes tore hew erode than 
for tto preview two mwths. A considerable 
number of Bn estait prize* have lately 
npw the market, aad tow sold to some it 
am at vary low prime.

As regarda oar prospect» for tto year before 
w, we may atom there are vary fow ships to 
aoma forward from tto Colonise. Tto reaction 
that haa taka plum to our market, aad the 
high ret» of wage* now paid to * " ‘ "
together with considerable mon»tar. 
«■mwtammd to Ckaada, New BrnaawSdt, do., 
win promut mash building, aad aa oar stocks 
are aot avmaaivW. aad tto loasm of tto put 
year greatly above average, we have reaaw to 
think tto «ppiy will come short of tto aaaal 

aad prom muet ooariderably improve 
jring. In ooniiaution of till* opinion 

we reqeeet your attwtfw to tto following foot. 
Ia tto Deeember of 1858, there war* on tto 

» at Qaatoe 29 chips, equal to 35,000 tone 
the Deeember of 1854 there wore but 4, 

to 6800 tone collectively, to say state

Ie aglf
Tbe «teateal somber of Imwgmaie » tee 

ITatta* toelm ta wp one peer, we* 436,437 (I. e.) 

ta 1661
The moot rateable amp ta the United Swim « 

that ef loiim Corn, which, ta 1846, wee ■■time 
red at HM.MO.eOO ! brief em-lp term ttom m 
saleable aa the Wheal crop ; atari time term 
rim** tee film ef tee Cotton crop Six twee 
tbe arm ie derated u Iodise Cere ee ie gives » 
Canoe, aad feet team ee elect aa le Wheat.

The vetaeef Better erode • an silly witete tea 
beeedl of ike Ueioe exceeds 850,0*0.000.

There are only 347,595 Slave-holders, af whom 
only two own am teeomod Negroes : aim own 
over ira tendre* ; aa* seemry-aim ever am 
hundred

The atatcawai of tee eeeapetioe of tee people 
shows that Ike Farmer! out number, by “ e long 
chalk.” aay other prnfacrioa. Their aernher ie 
2,368,950. Nell to them ie that of tea Ltbmr- 
em, who number 909.786. Next the Carpenter», 
«entier 164,671.—Thm oeee* the Cor* waimer 
130.473.

Rxr«airrow roa rut Deeraccnw or Gear 
rows —It is reported, says the Jamaica come 
poodem of the New York Tmwe, iket while H 
M- 8. Eofi'gU no el Hiram, tiw V. 8. ateaawi 
ef war Ponction arrive* them on her way u 
Grsywwa, her commander hiring mat radions 
tram hit GoTcraoteol to rotate the Meeqailtae 
dag. make an ample apology to tto kiag of Hot- 
quitta, aa* offer to His Majesty fall compensation 
in hoi* dollars for the destruction of Croytewa hy 
Commander Hullies, of the U. 8. corvette Cram.

ought—da Go rarement cow tracta pawn 
to he explicit, aad, for that purpose, to 
As to rite tender bring withdrawn, 
mage of the Deputy Colonial Secret*

particularly— 
«.to writing, 
awn, the lan- 

Deputy Colonial Secretary ie, to 
mythe least of it, iaotteinl ; tit* power to with
draw it, after acception bud eeeaed ; it might 
hum hew conrcUU. But. in order to ettrot this, 
two things warn requisite ; Orel, that theta, 
should hum bmu a request to that «Fret, ia 
writing, signed bp totk partim, end that this 
request should hum born submitted to the 
Executive Council, and their acquiescence 
testified, by an entry to that etteet « their 
minutes ; and the only answer of the Colwial 
Secretary, or hi» Deputy, givw to Mr. Irriag’e 
letter to th* Licet. Governor, should have hero u 
verbe live copy of the Order in Council, taken 
from tiw Minute Rook. Let ue look, ho lever, 
to the answer,actually giroe bp Mr. Mitchel.

■■The Tender in question was withdrawn at 
the reqeeet of Mr. Boll, who, tu Ikt «raring 
party ttrornt W, was considered competent.” 
Now, Mr. Mitchri, in thin answer dimloms the 
font that the Government, or what per Hope 
ia the same thing, that tbe Colonial Secretary, 
—Mr. Coke, was aware that Mr. Irving waa 
no party to the withdrawal—aa he cbounce to 
term it—of the tender ; and that, if withdrawn 
stall, items at the cole request of Mr. Bell. 
And now lor the rewon who ’• as tbe leading 
party aping it was considered competent.” 
What in the name of common eenee, wa would 
eab, ie the meaning of the phrase “ leading 
party!" la storming » breach tto lending 
party is the forlorn tope, end of the greatest 
sham of the danger, nek aad responsibility 
«titles one party more than another tu he 
considered tire leading party, Mr. Irvtog was, 
most unquestionably so; forjt tan matter of 
notoriety that tee Image have, for several 
year*, taken upon themselves tto dangerous 
aad digb-ult poet of conveying the mails arrow 
the «trait», sad all that was left for Mr. Bell 
la do waa le see to their being «fol* carried to 
tew». Mr. Bell “ wee considered competent,” 
to to what' to aaaal n contract watered into 
jeiatlj hy himself tad another, without tto 
eommt of that other' And now, by wham waa 
he wondered competent’ By the Lient. Co
roner ta Council ' By the Colonial Secretary 
or by tto Deputy Colonial " * —
are question» to which

OKXGTHAL



GAZETTE,
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AÏillOAS Hmolrod, ThatSSsHïS? ES$a‘asl,a5
^sra£“ - EWfiSsrS

MMJ sot
legal llebili- Oe ITA Dm. JW. 1S,

Mr. J. M. WHOLIIAL1 a rroTJJii' -., Tof^îpS-tîbrMr.'ïikftrf PJMWU, (through yourGaxetta) t 
of the statute which applies to

Oe foe 1<
bloodwlfcefiIP" ■ ■”

admonition, they may 
we tire of being celled

>,that by thie timely
That the Klngwed. ce the filthhe eared the peinhl altoreetiro of being

aa Cxeon tire thwTewe.

22J Gee. U, deaf. 3, with hie wtfo ead1er. Vcaiy Crawford, Boa. John Jardine, And be it farther the aatherityaawwiti, UUU. VUOU «UUm,
On, Beq., Mr. John Sother-

bad, Mr
Mr. William any labenr, work or

Beq., Mr.
ordinary profeenioac, or their worldly

■*.. of Allaary. Nooaaa, Mr. MallBeef,(eroall)ib. Odatd Oatmeal.to b dme if Mr, Mr,
David’» Mr. Edward Web-■me can ne, nr. aewe 
MeVariah, Mr. Jamee•ter, Mr. Joeenh MeVariah, Mr. Jamee McKay. 

I steel, Mr. John Cyan, Mr. John Mrs
either by or by water, (works of naeeeeity "MlNMr. John charity only excepted) er ft 

' fradnad, ear pwl, /embay, le M a letdThe Bee Beery Crawford to be Secre- Irrfas!tay and Treaenry. 
Famed unanime

in any of the die* FuaniToi MenXbale Id(Ml), IBda 18
Mead, on the Letd’e Day, jdneeryDe. by tab, letda ledd beeh., let a 4e 8

bea.ee
the oath of can TCMew, tidal.

deeire that the Mend would of Her Majeety’e Ji efCeem
ont of the of the Peace ia htiah

towarde the Patriotic Fond. Carrem beeh.. Hey, too.•hall, for
bab*Mt and pay tho oflba

paper he aid of thie And wae to be levied,in l-STTV Warrant
opened^emait hen

Tenders
John Sutherland, Mete, Ah£20 Yoare, Ac. AleniM *—Oelees.” a naea*.Cme.
Edward Needham, Jan nary 30,1851. 30, UKWilliam [BALED TENDERS will be
Cbarlee

lendf*AQOTIOVII reel le raa, forper Henry Crawford, 2 6 aPre--Yon are, I am aware, no
•entire Officer, bot yon no donbt PropertyJohn A. McLain, in eachJohn Jardine,

Charier Robert Sandereon, i ted to that office. I amyou were e| at Mcuory Best, al II 1‘ilssb, ell the Right,been obliged to pay myimporter and IcfJehaH.Plepsrty end Demand efj 
Ibet Let, eieeeer en reel et 
i (1) Je the r*b Heedrsd

duties and ehonld like others to do the
William Coffin, but I fear that of the diffirrent parties •f Team LeleTwe(l)>Sanderson, Captain seised bare not forwhnee as foliopewev, te carry Her Meysety'eCoffin, jon beet, ofpast been obliged to forfeit their Berth side_ef Ptreroy ifo l! I,eîeg et aMails, threeCharles Sanderson, Perhaps youillicit imi sad Bhedlnc, darieg lbs like ebeeeWilliam Mobbet thie matter, by so doing you will•ome light

Yours, Fsrty-twe fact;appointed by the 
Utah of ineee£ 15 10 0 MUèlWl CURBto* BMtm MTrrikee the midCharlottetown, 30th January, 1856.

a leaf said street, le thePassengers end Freight; 
iet Eagmeers, sad be i phmeefb.gieahig.wMt the

We hare been brand by Sergeant McKinnon
imid JehaH. Galee by WdliemI mwwith the following letter from hie Son in Law WOOL,fl I, Jf-a - anj ihm nnniln ef nAnulkffi fffiiMBd k( (W«UwilÜMi GoàLry le Um»ffi£l«ffifco H. deles.that Dennis Beddln, Eeqnire, J. 

County, wae eonrieted and son b 
One te the Queen, of Thirty-1

for Queen' isssietsd by the G 
COLES, Colonial

Sergeant BiUings of the 38th Regiment, RETAIL, byGEORGEbefore Sebastopol. The letter le of very The learn is for «M yearn, el the rented
date and earning from in the exeeo- JOHN T. THOMAS of Tide dm. maybeti-n of hi and that the Hon. Georgeknown in the Island, will be doubly interesting ILL he T11!Colne, Esquire, P. for three Counties, wae Heed, er Book Debt), byeaim-(hy NewBritish Camp before Sebaetopol, WILLIAM DODD, Aeedie.tr.aleo eonrieted and sentenced to a fine of

let It Ad.il5 for a breach of the Pence. I hare not
My Deer father that either of these individuate were NEW GOODS—Pell 1854.Yon of course hare

heard of our laying siege to Sebaetopol ; it IX Clod y from Leader,for troul
i is, to enquire 
their poeitiene aare making a great on the ale still hold their poeitiene as J. P’s! for not 

a great while since, a person residing not a 
greet distance from Charlottetown, in a pan
eton, forgot that he wae a J. P., and upon 
being eonrieted of a breach of the peace, and 
•enteneed to pay a fine, bad to retire from hie 
position as a Jaetiea of the Peace, and folks 
hereabouts aie desirous to know .if, because the 
first named indiridnala are residing in the 
Capital, although eonrieted of similar offieeee, 
they are to remain in the Commission.

Yours,
A Libxual.

St. Peter's Road, Jan. 25, 1.655.
P-ti.—Since writing the above, I perceive 

that the diainieeed Justice baa been again ap
pointed, so that I suppose if the other two are 
aleo out, it will be only for a abort time.

IB MORRIS,BT JA1by seefar theUr the terrible14th September and were BE BOLD BY AUCTION, et hieof the firm atQ—Miem fiemm « sam mipMUDwl a W8 Tnueanar, foeManchester, Glaefsw, andmarched again oe the 23d, the ty retreating IS* sfmi them to theirisbled to,ret ia pert, rin:—GOODS,SORTIRENT .**- »f
eieem fancy end I 
de. white Cetlee,we arrived after a most IS de.

greatest want being water) before PM4 ahewh.

xsZïsè:idea of that day
quantity ef BMk Hnaal 
L»., Thread, Tapes,

Idea Vests, Aabout 1300 henry gene roaring and raining
Crants, Cettseand shell in every direction, indeed that day 1 do Millinery, I de tilers., 3 do Shawls, 

3 do Jewelry, 10 bales Paper Hangings,
8 Balm Cloths, 1 do Carpetings end Regs,
• de whitedt grey Catenae,
3 do striped Shirtpg, 3 de Flannels, 
ft do Linen Drapery,
M Packages Ironmongery, 10 Chests Tee,
I# Teas Bar Iren, ft Hhde. Sugar,

Grey Cetlee, «C deOrieeaeaad Cebargs, Omabtrgfo,
I wae spared, when hundreds were Feeey Shirts, 4 easy fiat 

Drill Ceete. Open Tito.
IS dee.

Chest* end half rheme Tm, 7 Hhde. SUGAR,
in ruine, our lest gives them !• Cases Beets, ft Bege Cedbe. Idee. Cleehe, 8. Is. LYDIARD.26th Oe- IV l one Mr iron, o riitaa. i

3 Tone Pet Neuf, Ac., Re.
D. dt G. DAVIES.Tes Mails.—Although tiw weather has been 

for the most part fine and pleasant, we hare 
had no Mail since hut Friday week. We heard 
that the Couriers had not leh thie side, yester
day, end as to-day is unfavourable, they cannot 
crone before Monday, consequently we will not 
recel re our Mails ftÿera Tuesday.

Puauc TxnrxUAxex Mesrixo.—On Thursday 
ereniag next, the 8th inat., the Third of the 
series of Meetings will be held. Chair to be 
token at 8 o'clock. John Lawson Beq., and

behind oe is all open, it isas all the cone I
what you wot ___ _
prarie, there in little cultivation except in the 
valleys, which are moot delightful epoto. every- 

‘ — could name grows hero, but now 
act in, the cold In nearly as bed 
thanks to my being in America

_____ ______ Able to bear it pretty well ; sines
the 24th of April last, I hare not been in a bed 
or under a roof for 5 minutes together, we bare 
lain out for weeks at a time exposed to every 
kind of weather, never taking anything of but 
our boots end them we placed under our head 
for a pillow ; on the 5th of November, the enemy 
made another attack on our right at Iakerman, 
they were beaten in every dtreetioe, and they 
ran fi» it, leaving 9,000 dead and wounded on the 
field, next day we turned out to bun their dead

*----------- ‘ ‘ ' ---------- dly wretches
yea. Before 
wiU be over.

SUGAR, 3*Qeeeu Square, Nov. IS. IBM
10 peace. OR Cloth

Arms LiteralEASTER SHOW
ef this,F Pet OUllte, Sheep, sad Stallions, la bo held ee

CharlMtsuwa, ca Wesese-winler

rpo he arid by 
M. Seventeenth !1st Class—Pet Ossa ef eap age. for Rent, to pay foe

£3 0 ft 
3 • e

Ness—Phi Oxen relied sines 1st /as., 1651. 
Flirt Prise £3 ft •
Second do 3 ft ft

3d Clan—Bat Fat Com or IInfer.
First Prise £3 ft ft
Second Prise. 1 ft t

Pent of 3 Fat IVeUure.
First Prise 1 1* ft

Per the beet Pat Ox ef any age
JOHN A

View, Let 4ft, Jen, ft, lftftt.
Mr. George Millner, will address the meeting. foe beeety ef sit nation, either for privetsThe Choir hare in course of practice some new They front NOTICE,pieces for the occasion. Instrumental music 
will aleo be in attendance. A Collection will be te aH the plasm

chans Tracts.
Metesweefo, his wifa, eft tint parthaving bona recently

ACROSTIC.
is a pleaJoin ia car straggle, ye brave Seas of Liberty,you receive thie, I el say time et"Onward end apwerd," oar mette shall be. Pres of 3 Fat Eeeet. to him;Teases er Baas—3ft perHigh ie ear caa« ; sad the'hot she 

New is the lime to cams Bacchus l 
Actively, though hie black army is 
Red Iheagh hie banner gleams o'er 
Breaking has reeks are; kisbenefal 
Under the bright “Baa of Tempers

ns etherFeet Prise the 3d dayday ef sole, the remainder ef see heirlion and the purpose are rotting in the streets of April east, sad the remsieieg half in ft yearn firm
led help the poor inhabitants. JOHN R. BOURRE.of Pork.

mat Priam

and children, bat be world not, m they will WM. DODO,STALLlOjn.
Cberletieewe, leLdkBP — 1 —J — — •eietemmninm eeese ee sum Alan]AQOWMMi ffieNffiRBI) MHWwWffi

Lore sad Fidelity .ml Pertly toad
On the

it ie nothing bet » rain, their
tumbled about, day and might ere giro them no till they taiga seer all.E’er be BE BOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, (if art

us with mt •ft, Jea. 4.P. J. N. ef at priests role),
: we, humwe get ie from lppin*>wo>ft'

nay Tor wânt
setTIM de,

the hereto of the army By Order, ef Jeae met, at IS s'
of lib of bieoult, lib of C. STEWART, Bm'y.Our ration

This Let i.Hos of sugar, and 1loi of green •ngur.unu s | 
•top 24 been TiS&Ssnttat ^fflfiMW. i. HW-rMMET

ptoaffiffid to appoint provisioBally Palfieà Walker aâd 
MmIbni of Her M.jest,*.

SIB------A-1 —II Oil OCR BIO

Iftthrt* OWENthedutyevery ike Lk

"tSSSfanfthnRoTAL Août-
ef theyen return coltubal Bocibtt will he huM m the Tourna-

ANTED, by foe Prime Headration» to lank to LJNDON trades.

... ecerm. we burned nU the honmn

PnnmtoMB. SHIPthe Heanrehie Ckarfoe Yeung e Per foe heat Wheat £1 1ft ft I.A1DV RAGLAN/’ ftfifi Teem, cop-mb si be Trmeary 
hkJehe Ptotee B.

fid he* de

«Sustrit Douai» M'Kat, Com-1 1ft ft««.ef the into ef 3d beet de Jen. filth.to No. Tfi3, ef the dels efthey c««p (brth^-cl-iv.) w* to
times they get eleer odf with •ni shythe Treesery

JAMIE DUNOAN’ffi3d beet fie
ie thembeet mmpleef Red Ctorer Seed d torigsefollow who get isle u ef*e*«Metrried, S.iStlft ft

Vfiik.Oe theelm, writer Tin, Copper, Irem,Eeoolatiomb.
JVbed deer dette mddeeee ef ffie SAMUEL NELSON R BON-sed Cfovw Seed to he ef the growth ef

in tkeyeer 18»4.•ret, mnvOod.»T ÏSS6TSIt Pert MR. by the
dry, thet Mery Bev.H. to merit e share of pehlicwfil he awarded with

aflrotmdYen, Beq., ssstas»-MM, hi foe bride’s imi
ter (A el

rim ef the Let <7, eAer this dam. wB he
On the ef the Grok o'nlaftktmd

Oe the 34lh ek., wffi lake pirns, when the Re.
hath ef sad m aheleml ef foe end Beaeis, every

will be rood.
A.R&3HI1A3T, Bm'y,

JifolTIh

rnrrTi^ * H

) vs —’-T%»eer-ir

t

,,lW» *aT,W

mWi to “jT t

i^dw.fiMm.eumffi
kjnlmh Urnfo:
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LONDON HOUSE. 
HEW PALL GOODS, IBM.isf RAILWAY’S REGULATOR» to mprntor But. M. D., ike

® -L _ - - >-* im Me Ol
■ .liefvo i^nj

RECEIVEDID per CM, a
««.Mr BtU,SSTwCethtoffi weriAM Mi»1?* ***"£!Ox R. M R. Tkmr, •Me togeey » the

ftnkssamw A*»»»—beta the* 
Sw A. C. Bari , iwmri red 

at the MEDICATED PUR 
TKCTOR » aU pemaeo ef all 
tiaaa, ae a aavtaia aai sefe ebb 
foarfal dsmsaee.Cawsewplisa. Br 
Caerhe, L'aide, aad other .dcetit

IN OOOD8, selected by Ik,
me made apaftkk him to sag at the barest

riefc aad fancythat eat af the «rede ssüa-esxte-, Ikara ia awlyM£H
«k ta Da Capa, faaey aakf,M the exposed «tale

aad Ike^rdasg ,. faxhixn, 
ef ear aJimala.

.i^ptr « «fcrr^rr
>ilk aei fe<*<.

aad ray
aaoaa Veiram.aalj ehsehbg

aiagaarieaalab•dice efaciira vitleee, bet to MILLIMERY.rkatlarade#ee ika already
E. E. Remedied are amenity aad a toafxri

“ The Pretectal." alii
ia paint af rtraaglk Paisley, Caakaa

law, BwaaalUe,
Rifat aloe, aad all dared iata Aamriea, ia making rapid pie*reap 

ihreeek ike Uaired Staled, ike Caaadaa, See* 
Amenai, aad ike Waal Mb*. Il kaa far a leaf 
line keen a maple artieie ia Kef lead, aedee Ike 
Ceekeeel ef Be rape, wfcile k kaa eieee ia neap 
coaainee ia Ike paaitiaa af aa artieie ef dreee.

Te deataaatrala tkaaa facta, aaaaita of aajr 
Kaglbh mi deal ia pear rieiakp ef k» kaew ledge 
ef ike bmmdctol edketa ef treattap Ike Ptetwet, 
—» aacaeaaa ia aocreatea ef aap kind. 
Tbs eaat i f weariea tkaaa aniclee ia a ante Inde, 
aad eee will Iasi aaaie pears. Ne eee take ra
ines ike fcealik of himself er kia family will ke 
wilkeet them. The hoepilab in lb» eoenltp ate 
net alone reeemmeedinf ilien, kal rapidly ialta- 
deciag them. Harcourt, Bradley R Co., ef Lee- 
doe, and Maaebeater, Kay land, ware orif inally 
enlrualed with the raaaafaetare ef ike Piateetora, 
by the lamented Dr. Keeper, aad eon liana le ma 
facture aceerdiaf le *ra original iealruelione, aad 
l bars fere irnammiad ihoaa who weald wear "Tke 
Protect an,’' lo eee to tkoir being genuine.

Centlamra’a etas, Sa. each.
Ladiee’ da. Be. da 

Bops' t M leans' do. 4a. 6d. do.

Shawls aad Sqaaw,
ether Caibanic Pilla, ae there

silk aad celloa Valret
RAD WAT’S REGULATORS, IhereAee. ef all Made.

Bamefapkka. being rafficieelika heat pdb far ikeaiakla take.

Ike meal ap-aad better pawn than aay At CLOTHS.
proved pilla knows.

Warn of EnflaiRmvuto» are athe period ef yenih

DweasmnftkeBladder. PtmiLaDir- carpets amd plammels.
Wires,

BlLloee Diaaasas. Hearth Ruga aad Haase aka, Dnggeu

af Ike Spleaa, aad all Chronic
andKidaays.

RADWAY’S REGULATORS 
prepared hem entrante aad «am. 
raataTaad harks. There are ate

aad ether dear Cloths, Cocoa aad ether Mala, Tapes
try, Wanted, Linen, Oil, aad talk triad Table 
Covers, Blair diapers, Drauste, aad Carpets, Horse 
BUakstr. Cellar Cloth. SFiahete all p ' **
Blaakets, Ladies laeael Cealiag, hat 
whka Mae aad scarlet Serges aad flaaasl 
Cloth all widths.
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rietp, Pm Gloves aad Gennllem, large 
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€hU, Silrtr Plated and Pane*
Geld wedding Rings aad Pencil Ci ____

Kings, Pencil Cams, aad shawl Broaches. Electro- 
plated ia Spoons, Porks, Caadlastieks Snarers and 
Trays, Sager Tenge, Nutcrackers, and reap Ladles, 
fancy goads. Paper Heckle, Tea Trays, Ink stead, 
aad Port Folles, Work Boise, fancy Bags, Writing 
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HARCOUKT, BRADLEY R Co. 
38 Aaa Street, New York, U. S.

tly drily ripeeted. _____ .
T. HASZARD, Agent for P- E. Inlet

Over, sod
white, fancyonly. After

itt'Ybkl
Relief ie the market

mad sixty-nine
Pnrch.se only ef nelherieed agonie, aad
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parchsss, tad inform es frsrn whom yen pnrehamd. 

RADWAY dl CO..
1*1 PsKse street, New York.

W. R. WATSON. Agent for Prince Edward Island
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THE HYDRO*AGEN

tke» reform! MrRw ywI. tpk m the #HÉ#idfilCireiie weijLi;
CORK BOLESarevsta MmfiGMfj by Haecoubt Bbadlet it Co.,

Moot»
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF wiM ntep Silent Borrow.

CERTAIN HELP.
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sntnry Cnfoemd. JCagreefsga. /a Six Lengaegrs. 
lyisflirf Edition. Price Is. Sd. in a ttultd 
rssrfcpr through mil BoohotUotx' or seal past Jrtt 
from tkr Author,/or 4* Pootago Asnps
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By WALTER DE ROUS. M D„ IS, Ely Fbee, 
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« Hasiaem. Timsdit]ly, Tramhiiag aad skakmg
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MOURMIMO.
Blank Ctoths aad Daanhtos, vary lew, Vrlrcts, 

Cebeighe, Lastres, Crapes, Habit Skins, i-lcevm, 
white A black craps Collars, while aed black cotton 
aad hid Gloves, Cape A Ribbons, Prints, Delators

Soots amd sKoes.
ladies black aad white ratio Slippers, Preach 

, Slippers aad Beats, Brnaasi kid slipper aad 
or Sham, Oath Gababed, Caahsame, Moira

GROCERIES.
Teen, Leaf crashed, fc moist Roger, Soap, Starch 

Bloc, whole and greeed Rice, Arrowroot, Citron 
Cermets, Rnbm. Spices ef all hied», Ceeee, Choco

- ptae, » " - - -**.' T*ti Pass, tahto*lbb is------------------

JSF-SitorS1? 1”“'
-»• npp-iu th. ÆStoïirj'

il, lege. **■ Dasea^dT "

WINTER SUPPLY.
. WILLIAM HEARD.

AS jam i eee toed par Citato, from Lande», the
------■-*- ef bin Pell Snpply af BRITISH A

OS, wbtoh era new ready far mb at 
mmmally tow p ’

W. H. hags I

CLOTHS.
Want ef Kegleed and Yorkshire gapsthas Bread 

Ctoths, Deeehme, Cmstmsrs., Make», Pitot aid 
Whsumy.

CARPETS it.
Bramnli. Killnmiattn aad Pelt Cntpma, Printed 

Draggms, Hear* Rap. Haea.*ks, Fwtsmsd Table 
Cavern, Travelliag Bap. Railway Regs, Damasks.

FLAME ELS.
Btoakau and Btoakathm, Whas fc Ble. I 

VM», Btoe, Greae, Scarlet aad Striped FI


